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 So I updated my computer yesterday and it is running like a monster. I am running steam and a couple games. I have just one game running at time, I have removed steamapps and just left steam, steamapps/common and steamapps/bin. It is running fine, but I can't figure out what they are doing. Can anyone help? I just want to know if there is any downside to doing this. I'm running Windows 7
64-bit. Thank you, my name is Mr. Ladurantus You can't remove steamapps, you can only turn it off. Remove steamapps and then reboot. It's an easy process. Hope this helps. ]]> Mon, 22 Oct 2013 20:41:05 GMTPendragonJunkie has posted... Good morning everyone, Happy Sunday I've noticed that there is not really much in the way of discussion in this group and so I thought I'd start it up. This is a
group for people that are new to a cs game, or not very familiar with how the game plays. The group aims to help users that find that they are struggling to find time to play due to other commitments. This group is for people that have been having problems with games or other commitments and need a break. This group is for people that play a game and do it for fun, not for a living. Whether you play

PC games or console games this group has plenty of room for everyone. If you wish to add me to steam friends or message me privately I'd be happy to hear your story. If you wish to add me on steam please just send me a message on steam. Thanks, Pendragon 82157476af
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